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At a recent meeting in Latin America, developmental
biologists discussed both traditional and not so tradi-
tional organisms that are valuable models for dissect-
ing the intricate molecular mechanisms of devel-
opment.
Latin America, the vast geopolitical region from Mexico
to Cape Horn at the tip of South America, evokes
images of the rain forests of the Amazon and snow-
capped peaks of the Andes, ancient Incan and Mayan
civilizations, Spanish and Portuguese colonialism, and
iconic cities like Rio de Janeiro. Biological research in
Latin America has traditionally focused on disciplines
such as physiology, pharmacology, biochemistry, ge-
netics, immunology, and parasitology as well as on ag-
ricultural and ecological sciences. However, an ener-
getic group of developmental biologists has recently
emerged from Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, Mex-
ico, Peru, Uruguay, and Venezuela. In 2003, this group,
composed of senior scientists and young Latin Ameri-
can developmental biologists who recently returned to
their home countries after training in America and
Europe, founded the Latin American Society of Devel-
opmental Biology (LASDB). Led by their current presi-
dent Roberto Mayor (University of Chile, Santiago/Uni-
versity College London), the LASDB (http://www.lasdb.
org) is promoting developmental biology research in
Latin America.
The second International Meeting of the LASDB, or-
ganized by Ricardo Ramos (University of São Paulo-
Ribeirão Preto, Brazil) and José Xavier-Neto (Heart In-
stitute, InCor, University of São Paulo, Brazil), was held
in May in Guarujá, Brazil, located on the coast just east
of São Paulo. LASDB together with the Society for De-
velopmental Biology (SDB) also offered a pre-meeting
Short Course on primary model organisms in develop-
mental biology (see Acknowledgments) to provide in-
tensive training and facilitate interactions among grad-
uate students and postdoctoral fellows from Latin and
North America.
The LASDB conference opened with a keynote ad-
dress by Eric Wieschaus (Princeton University, New
Jersey) followed by 33 speakers from Latin America,
North America, and Europe. Wieschaus reported re-
sults from a global examination of the genes required
at the mid-blastula transition in the fruit fly Drosophila.*Correspondence: rrb@mdanderson.orgAt this transition, cleavage mitoses halt, a cellular blas-
toderm forms, and gastrulation is initiated. It is at
this point that complex interactions between maternal
and zygotic gene products must be coordinated to en-
sure normal embryogenesis. Investigating embryos with
chromosomal rearrangements by microarray analysis,
Wieschaus’ group has created the first description of
the genes that must be supplied from the zygotic ge-
nome for progression through the mid-blastula transi-
tion. These studies should yield insights into the rela-
tionships between zygotic gene expression, cell cycle
control at the mid-blastula transition, and embryo mor-
phogenesis.
Developmental Biology: Old World
and New World Perspectives
The classic model organisms of traditional develop-
mental biology, such as the frog Xenopus, perhaps can
be considered a product of the “Old World.” One of the
major themes of both the Short Course and the LASDB
meeting in the New World was the use of new model
organisms to investigate developmental mechanisms.
For decades, Xenopus laevis has dominated amphibian
developmental biology and has influenced modern
concepts of vertebrate development. We are all taught
mesoderm and neural induction, the morphogenesis of
gastrulation, and axial patterning using the Xenopus
model, yet much is still unknown about early Xenopus
embryonic development. Thus, the movies from Scott
Fraser and his colleagues Russell Jacobs and Cyrus
Papan (California Institute of Technology, Pasadena,
California) showing live images of the internal aspects
of Xenopus gastrulation were quite revealing. Their im-
proved real-time live magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) technologies are able to visualize deep structures
in the Xenopus embryo during gastrulation that were
previously difficult to view because these embryos
scatter light (Tyszka et al., 2005). These movies showed
the dynamic internal details of involution, tissue in-
teractions, and cavity morphogenesis. The ability to vi-
sualize the behavior of cells in live embryos should
yield the clearest pictures of development in the most
significant situation, the intact embryo.
Fraser’s movies of Xenopus embryos promised a new
understanding of amphibian development. However, a
talk by Eugenia del Pino (Pontificia Universidad Cató-
lica del Ecuador, Quito, Ecuador) had the meeting parti-
cipants questioning the broad applicability of the Xeno-
pus model. del Pino studies the reproduction and
development of a marsupial hylid frog, Gastrotheca rio-
bambae (Figure 1A), that inhabits the highlands of
northern Ecuador. The reproduction and development
of these terrestrial frogs is fascinating because they di-
verge from the common aquatic amphibian reprod-
uctive mode. In addition, the pattern of early develop-
ment in this frog is highly modified, providing a unique
opportunity for understanding vertebrate development
(del Pino and Elinson, 1983).
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328Figure 1. New Animal Models for Develop-
mental Biology
(A) Gastrotheca riobambae, a marsupial frog.
This “pregnant” female has w120 embryos
developing in the pouch located on her
back.
(B) Monodelphis domestica, the short-tailed
opossum, a marsupial indigenous to South
America whose genome has recently been
sequenced.
(C) Embryos of Carollia perspicillata, the
short-tailed fruit bat. The embryo on the left
is stage 14, the embryo on the right is stage
16. A clear difference in forelimb develop-
ment between the two embryos can be seen.
(D) Apis mellifera, the honey bee. The queen
(center) is genetically identical to the sur-
rounding workers, an example of polyphen-
ism.
(E) Enchytraeus japonensis, the fragmenting
oligochaete worm. At both cut ends, worm
fragments with forming blastemas are visi-
ble. Scale bar, 1 mm.
(F) Holothuria glaberrima, the sea cucumber,
can regenerate its entire gut in 30 days.
Photo Credits: (A) Eugenia del Pino, Pontifi-
cia Universidad Católica del Ecuador; (B)
Phil Myers, Animal Diversity Web (http://
animaldiversity.org; (C) Richard Behringer,
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston; (D)
Edward S. Ross, California Academy of Sci-
ences; (E) Maroko Myohara, National Insti-
tute of Agrobiological Sciences, Tsukuba,
Japan; (F) Jose Garcia-Arraras, University of
Puerto-Rico-Rio Piedras.The eggs of Xenopus (w1 mm in diameter) develop o
dquickly after fertilization, whereas the eggs of Gastro-
theca riobambae are larger (3 mm in diameter) and de- P
cvelop slowly after fertilization. The embryos of Gastro-
theca develop inside a pouch located on the back of l
gthe female! About 120 eggs are placed inside the fe-
male’s pouch by the male at amplexus. Remarkably, it o
itakes four months for Gastrotheca tadpoles to be re-
leased into the water. Other species of Gastrotheca p
rproduce fewer eggs that are as large as 10 mm in diam-
eter, raising interesting biophysical issues about the c
Gmechanics of morphogen gradients in such large eggs.
In those frogs, development inside the pouch advances n
to the frog stage, eliminating the aquatic larval stages
altogether. W
pProtected in the mother’s pouch, Gastrotheca devel-
opment proceeds slowly. The first cleavage division oc- p
ncurs about 16 hr after fertilization, a time frame more
similar to that of a mouse zygote than that of a Xenopus l
(zygote. Cleavage becomes asynchronous after the
8-cell stage, suggesting the absence of the mid-blas- b
Ctula transition. Gastrulation begins at 7 days and is
complete 14 days after fertilization. For comparison, m
imouse gastrulation begins on day 7 of development
and concludes 1 day later. Gastrulation in Gastrotheca f
sproceeds with involution at the blastopore lips. How-
ever, elongation and inflation of the archenteron occur m
eonly after closure of the blastopore. The small cells that
accumulate in the blastopore lips form an embryonic b
odisk. The embryonic disk expands 2 days after its for-
mation and is associated with elongation and inflationf the archenteron and elongation of the notochord, as
etected by the expression of the gene Brachyury (del
ino, 1996). The embryo develops from this disk of
ells, over the large mass of cleaved yolk. Thus, gastru-
ation in Gastrotheca is the most divergent mode of frog
astrulation so far described. The study of early devel-
pment in this slowly developing species facilitates the
dentification of the individual steps of the gastrulation
rocess that otherwise occur simultaneously in the
apid developing embryos of Xenopus. It would be fas-
inating to analyze the unique gastrulating embryos of
astrotheca with Fraser’s cutting-edge imaging tech-
iques.
One of the most abundant mammals in the New
orld tropics is the short-tailed fruit bat, Carollia
erspicillata (Figure 1C). Next to rodents, bats com-
ose the mammalian order with the second largest
umber of species (w1,200), yet their embryology is
argely unknown. Richard Behringer and colleagues
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, Texas) have
een developing a molecular embryology of bats using
arollia as their model (Cretekos et al., 2001). At the
eeting, Behringer discussed a Carollia embryo stag-
ng system using embryos derived from timed matings
rom a laboratory colony (Cretekos et al., 2005). This
ystem, based on the Carnegie system for staging hu-
an embryos, provides a valuable method for staging
mbryos collected from the wild during the two Carollia
reeding seasons on the island of Trinidad located just
ff the coast of Venezuela.
Bats are unique among mammals because they have
Meeting Report
329the ability of powered flight, possessing highly modified
limbs that form wings. Behringer’s group is testing the
hypothesis that variation in the expression of develop-
mental control genes leads to organ diversity between
species. To address this idea, they have focused on
the Prx1 homeobox gene that regulates proximal-distal
limb development in mice. Previous studies have iden-
tified a limb-specific transcriptional enhancer just 5# of
the mouse Prx1 locus (Martin and Olson, 2000). Beh-
ringer reported the identification of the bat Prx1 limb
enhancer using a transgenic mouse assay. He pre-
sented preliminary results on the altered limbs of mice
created by gene targeting in embryonic stem cells that
have the endogenous mouse Prx1 limb enhancer re-
placed by the bat Prx1 limb enhancer. This enhancer
switch assay may become a key feature for compara-
tive studies of the regulatory elements of develop-
mental control genes between species.
Brazil has an active group of researchers studying
development, genetics, and behavior of bees (Figure
1D). Representing this group, Klaus Hartfelder (Univer-
sity of São Paulo-Ribeirão Preto, Brazil) spoke about
social bees as eloquent examples of polyphenism, that
is, how epigenetic/environmental cues work on iden-
tical genotypes to give rise to dramatically different
phenotypes such as queen bees and sister workers.
The biological bases of social bee’s impressive behav-
ioral plasticity are to be found in their development, and
Hartfelder pointed out that these mechanisms are be-
ginning to be unraveled by comparative analyses of ju-
venile hormone and ecdysteroid titers as well as of the
patterns of gene expression they elicit during larval de-
velopment. These hormonal changes become inte-
grated with basic patterns of metamorphosis regulation
in the last larval instars of social bees to drive divergent
differentiation into queen and worker phenotypes
(Schmidt Capella and Hartfelder, 2002). Interestingly, vi-
tellogenin, a reserve protein, seems to have acquired
new functions, and its expression has become inte-
grated into a regulatory circuitry that underlies the per-
formance of different tasks during the adult life cycle
(Amdam et al., 2003). Microarray analyses of bee brain
RNA, however, indicate that task switching involves
complex changes in gene expression patterns. Pro-
gress in understanding the regulatory architecture of
developmental and behavioral plasticity is turning the
honey bee into a rich model organism. A major step
forward can be expected as genome sequence infor-
mation becomes available through the Honey Bee Ge-
nome Project (http://www.hgsc.bcm.tmc.edu/projects/
honeybee).
Regulation of Signaling during Development
A second theme of the meeting was signaling pathways
and how they are regulated during development and in
disease states. The central event in the complex ge-
netic pathway that patterns the dorsal-ventral axis of
the Drosophila embryo is the entry of Dorsal protein
into the nuclei of ventral cells. In the nucleus, Dorsal
activates zygotic genes, such as short gastrulation
(sog), that specify ventral fates and represses genes,
such as decapentaplegic (dpp), that specify dorsal
fates. Maternal expression of sog and dpp are also im-portant for dorsal-ventral patterning. Again, acting in
an antagonistic way, maternal Sog and Dpp act either
downstream or parallel to the Toll receptor to modulate
the levels of Cactus, the key regulator of Dorsal translo-
cation into the nucleus. The mechanisms underlying
the actions of maternal Sog and Dpp, however, have
remained elusive. Helena Araujo (Federal University of
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) presented new data indicating
that Sog and Dpp proteins are produced by follicle cells
during mid-oogenesis in the fruit fly and are transferred
to the perivitelline space during formation of the vitel-
line membrane. Araujo presented evidence that mater-
nal Dpp is active both in the embryo and egg chamber
and that metalloproteases that cleave Sog regulate the
formation of embryonic and chorionic structures.
Based on similar functions of sog and dpp action in the
embryo and in the pupal wing, Araujo suggested a
model in which an asymmetric distribution of Sog frag-
ments with differential activities concentrates Dpp in
dorsal regions of the ovarian follicle and embryo, result-
ing in a Dpp activity gradient that patterns the dorsal-
ventral axis of the pre-blastoderm fly embryo (Araujo et
al., 2003).
Interactions of signaling proteins with the extracellu-
lar matrix yield gradients of activity that direct embry-
onic development. Recently, the involvement of pro-
teoglycans in early embryonic development has been
clearly demonstrated by studies in various models, in-
cluding Drosophila, zebrafish, and mouse (Lin, 2004).
However, an understanding of the roles of specific pro-
teoglycans is lacking because most approaches use
mutant enzymes that regulate glycosaminoglycan bio-
synthesis, which affects all proteoglycans. At the meet-
ing, Juan Larrain (Pontificia Universidad Católica de
Chile, Santiago, Chile) discussed the function of indi-
vidual proteoglycans during early development of the
Xenopus embryo. He showed that biglycan, a chondroi-
tin sulfate proteoglycan, is expressed during the blas-
tula and gastrula stages. Embryological and biochemi-
cal experiments indicate that this proteoglycan interacts
with bone morphogen protein 4 (BMP4) and chordin,
regulating BMP4 signaling (Moreno et al., 2005). He
also reported identification of a specific heparan sulfate
proteoglycan that is involved in convergent extension
movements and that regulates noncanonical Wnt sig-
naling.
The signaling activities of bioactive lipids in develop-
mental processes have received scant attention. Ruth
Lehmann (Skirball Institute, New York) and Diana
Escalante-Alcalde (Universidad Nacional Autónoma de
México, México City, México) presented data revealing
the developmental role of proteins regulating produc-
tion and signaling of bioactive lipids in Drosophila and
mouse. In Drosophila, wunen and wunen2 control the
survival and migratory behavior of primordial germ cells
(Renault et al., 2004). Escalante-Alcalde described the
role of the wunen ortholog, lipid phosphate phospha-
tase-3 (Lpp3), during early mouse development. She ex-
plained that targeted mutation of Lpp3 leads to embry-
onic lethality, with a complex phenotype characterized
by yolk sac and allantois vascular defects (Escalante-
Alcalde et al., 2003). Abnormal signaling through lyso-
phosphatidic acid/sphingosine-1-phosphate receptors
could account for these defects. A subset of embryos
Cell
330exhibited abnormal patterning, which may reflect loss s
pof an antagonistic effect of LPP3 on the canonical Wnt/
tβ-catenin signaling pathway. In vitro studies using a
bcatalytically inactive LPP3 mutant indicate that Wnt
rsignaling suppression is at least partly independent of
Rthe phosphatase activity, implying the existence of as
byet uncharacterized domains with alternative functional
activities. At the cellular level, Lpp3 null cells showed
ealterations in cell movement, suggesting a conserved
irole for this group of proteins in regulating cell move-
tment during mouse and Drosophila development.
sSignaling proteins are also important for tissue re-
Lgeneration as Nadia Rosenthal (European Molecular Bi-
Mology Laboratory, Monterotondo, Italy) commented.
(Using a transgenic mouse model, Rosenthal and her
gcolleagues found that expression of a locally acting iso-
oform of insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) in skeletal
imuscle led to a dramatic increase in muscle mass and
tstrength without any of the associated pathologies usu-
bally encountered with hormonally acting IGF-I trans-
Cgenes. When injured, the muscles of these mice regen-
serated more rapidly, increasing the recruitment of bone
bmarrow cells and augmenting local stem cell reserves
g(Musaro et al., 2004). At the meeting, Rosenthal pre-
tsented new results on transgenic mice expressing the
rlocally acting IGF-I isoform in the heart. Preliminary
estudies indicate that the hearts of these mice also may
sbe capable of regeneration. These studies highlight the
fcentral role that signaling proteins play in regenerative
imedicine.
tTwo Latin American students from the Short Course,
who study very unique animal models of tissue regen-
oeration, presented their findings. Cintia Niva (National
tInstitute of Agrobiological Sciences, Tsukuba, Japan)
rpresented her molecular studies of Enchytraeus japo-
mnensis (Figure 1E), a terrestrial oligochaete that regen-
Cerates new individuals from small body fragments in
aonly 4 to 5 days (Myohara, 2004). Francisco Ramirez
b(University of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico)
epresented his work on the molecular biology of gut re-
ggeneration in the sea cucumber, Holothuria glaberrima
e(Figure 1F), after experimentally induced evisceration
h(Quiñones et al., 2002; Murray and Garcia-Arraras,
a
2004). The sea cucumber is able to generate a new gut
v
in about 30 days.
d
i
Organogenesis, Physiology, and Disease z
Another major theme of the meeting was the use of m
developmental models to investigate organ formation, a
homeostasis, and the diseases that are caused by de- t
fects in organ development. Eric Moss (University of e
Medicine and Dentistry, New Jersey) presented his a
work on the developmental timing regulator Lin-28 in s
the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. Lin-28 is part of o
the genetic pathway that controls developmental tim- m
ing, the succession of events within tissues, and syn- r
chrony between tissues in the worm (Slack and Ruv- t
kun, 1997). Moss showed that the Lin-28 gene is m
conserved in vertebrates, including mouse and human,
and that its expression is temporally regulated in tis- s
sues in the developing mouse embryo, particularly in m
epithelia (Moss and Tang, 2003; Yang and Moss, 2003). u
2The Lin-28 gene of mammals contains microRNA targetites, suggesting that the restricted expression of the
rotein in developing tissues is under microRNA con-
rol. This is consistent with downregulation of Lin-28
y the microRNA lin-4, another developmental timing
egulator (Moss and Tang, 2003). The extent of micro-
NA control of tissue differentiation in vertebrate em-
ryos remains to be determined.
As Brad Davidson (University of California, Berkeley)
xplained to meeting delegates, the urochordate Ciona
ntestinalis is an appealing system with which to model
he early events of cardiac development, which are pre-
umably conserved among chordates (Davidson and
evine, 2003). Davidson reported that in Ciona, the
esp gene, which encodes a basic Helix-Loop-Helix
b-HLH) transcription factor, is crucial for both cell mi-
ration and cardiac specification. Targeted expression
f a constitutively activated form of Mesp (Mesp-VP16)
nduced heart specification but blocked migration in
ransgenic Ciona embryos that later displayed ectopic
eating heart tissue in the resorbed tail as juveniles.
onversely, forced expression of a constitutive repres-
or Mesp (Mesp-WRPW) induced cell migration but
locked cardiac specification. These experiments sug-
est a model in which Mesp independently activates
arget genes required for heart specification but also
epresses one or more inhibitors of cell migration. The
xquisite cellular resolution obtained in Davidson’s
tudies stressed the uniqueness of Ciona as a platform
or studies linking development to cell biology, provid-
ng an attractive model to study the sequential migra-
ion and fusion of cardiac precursor cells.
The vertebrate central nervous system (CNS) is one
f the most complex organ systems of the body. Al-
hough the vertebrate CNS appears bilaterally symmet-
ical, it has long been known that there are clear asym-
etries. Miguel Concha (University of Chile, Santiago,
hile) highlighted the use of comparative analysis as
fundamental approach to unravel the developmental
asis of brain asymmetry in vertebrates. Based on
arlier studies that established a direct link between
enetics and asymmetric morphology in the dorsal di-
ncephalon of zebrafish (Concha et al., 2003), Concha
as explored the conserved and divergent patterns of
symmetric diencephalic morphology in a variety of
ertebrate species, including jawless fish (hagfish), me-
aka fish, lizards, and rodents. His preliminary analysis
ndicates that although closely related species, such as
ebrafish and medaka, share a fundamental develop-
ental pattern of asymmetry, they also show consider-
ble plasticity in specific developmental traits, such as
he asymmetric migration of the parapineal organ, an
xtraretinal tissue capable of photoreception that lies
nterior to the pineal gland. Concha is using related
pecies of lizards indigenous to Chile that either have
r lack a parapineal organ to serve as “natural experi-
ents” to complement the ablation experiments car-
ied out in zebrafish aimed at determining the role of
his intriguing structure in the development of asym-
etry.
Pablo Wappner and his group (Instituto Leloir, Univer-
ity of Buenos Aires, Argentina) unveiled a genetic
echanism through which oxygen availability can mod-
late development in Drosophila (Lavista-Llanos et al.,
002). By dissecting the hypoxia-responsive machinery,
Meeting Report
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the gene encoding the oxygen sensor Fatiga, a prolyl-
4-hydroxylase, are lethal in fly larval or pupal stages.
In the fruit fly, fatiga loss-of-function mutants display
alterations in the development of the tracheal (respira-
tory) system that are mimicked by exposure to hypoxia
or overexpression of Fatiga’s target, the bHLH-PAS
transcription factor, Sima, which is the fly ortholog of
HIF-1α. Simamutants are viable in normoxic conditions
but die under hypoxic conditions. However, fatiga/sima
double homozygous mutants display normal tracheal
development and are viable into adulthood, suggesting
that a key function of fatiga in development involves
downregulation of the HIF-1α/Sima protein. These
studies highlight the role of environmental factors in de-
velopmental processes.
One very important organ system whose develop-
mental biology has received relatively little attention is
the lymphatic system. The lymphatic system circulates
body fluids and helps the body to defend itself against
pathogens. Prox1 is a homeobox gene that is ex-
pressed in lymphatic endothelial cells and is required
for the development of the lymphatic vasculature
(Wigle and Oliver, 1999). Guillermo Oliver (St. Judes
Children’s Research Hospital, Memphis, Tennessee)
presented data demonstrating that mice with only a
single functional allele of Prox1 develop adult-onset
obesity due to the abnormal leakage of lymph/chyle
from mispatterned and ruptured lymphatic vessels
(Harvey et al., 2005). This defect promotes the ectopic
accumulation of fat in lymphatic-rich regions. These
studies highlight a previously unknown connection be-
tween lymphatic system integrity and body weight ho-
meostasis.
Conclusion
Both the LASDB meeting and the Short Course re-
vealed that Latin American researchers are innovative
contributors to the study of developmental biology. In-
terest in the discipline in this region has been growing
steadily. Expansion of evo-devo as a discipline has re-
newed interest in species other than the traditional
models of development and has enabled local re-
searchers to take advantage of the enormous biodiver-
sity in Latin America. In addition, the strong interest
aroused by the potential therapeutic use of stem cells
indicates that the establishment of expertise in devel-
opmental biology in Latin American countries is not
only a desirable goal but also a strategic one.
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